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People risk devel op ing type 2 dia betes if they can no longer �t into the jeans they were wear ing when
they were 21, accord ing to one of the world’s lead ing experts on the dis ease.

And if people dis covered they could no longer �t into the same-sized trousers then they were “car -
ry ing too much fat”, Prof Roy Taylor, from New castle Uni versity, said.
Taylor was present ing data at the European Asso ci ation for the Study of Dia betes’ annual con fer ence
on an early study that found that people of nor mal weight with type 2 dia betes could “achieve remis -
sion” by los ing weight.
Eight in 12 people man aged to “get rid” of their con di tion by los ing 10 to 15% of their body weight.
The par ti cipants, who had type 2 dia betes des pite hav ing a “nor mal” body mass index (BMI), man -
aged to cut the levels of fat in the liver and pan creas, and the activ ity of the insulin pro du cing cells in
the pan creas was deemed to be restored.
Taylor, the prin ciple invest ig ator, said: “Doc tors tend to assume that type 2 dia betes has a di� er ent
cause in those who are not over weight. What we’ve shown is that if those of nor mal weight lose 10 to
15% of their weight, they have a very good chance of get ting rid of their dia betes.”
The par ti cipants, who had an aver age BMI of 24.5, fol lowed a weightloss pro gramme that included a
low-cal orie liquid diet for two weeks – where each day they were con sum ing only 800 cal or ies a day
through soups and shakes.
They com pleted three rounds of this pro gramme until they lost 10 to 15% of their body weight.
After weight loss was achieved, scans showed reduc tions in the fat in the liver and eight of the 12
par ti cipants had their type 2 dia betes go into remis sion, which was de�ned as hav ing blood sugar
levels under con trol and patients no longer need ing any med ic a tion.
Taylor said the res ults, while pre lim in ary, “demon strate very clearly that dia betes is not caused by
obesity but by being too heavy for your own body”.
He added: “If you can’t get into the same size trousers now, you are car ry ing too much fat and there -
fore at risk of devel op ing type 2 dia betes, even if you aren’t over weight.”
Dr Lucy Cham bers, the head of research com mu nic a tions at Dia betes UK, which fun ded the study,
said she wel comed the �nd ings but cau tioned that they were early, with full res ults expec ted in 2022.
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